[Phenotypic and genetic changes of entomopathogenic ascomycete Beauveria Bassiana under passaging through various hosts].
Phenotypic and genetic estimations of entomopathogenic ascomycete B.bassiana (strain Sar-31) after 6-passaging through four hosts were shown. Increasing of virulence, changes in morpho-cultural characteristics and variations in Inter Simple Sequence Repeats (ISSR) assay between initial and reisolated cultures were registered. Six passages of entomopathogenic ascomycete Beauveria bassiana (strain Sar-31) through four hosts (Galleria mellonella, Tenebrio molitor, Leptinotarsa decemlineata, Locusta migratoria) and following estimation of phenotypic and genetic differences of the initial strain and reisolated cultures were conducted. The passaging of strain through certain host led to increasing of virulence for both this host and other test-insects. Unidirectional changes of morpho-cultural characteristics: colonies pigmentation and relief strengthening, increasing of conidia production and lipolytic activity were registered in all passaged cultures. Genetic analysis with 6 ISSR markers revealed variations between initial and reisolated cultures in 3 markers. Taken together, the results of this study help us understand potential ways of fungi strains changes during epizootic process and possibilities of ISSR assay applying for investigation of pathogen transmission.